ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ASSIGNMENTS

The Superintendent will recommend elementary school attendance areas to the Board of Education no later than the regularly scheduled August Board meeting of each school year. Students residing in specific attendance areas will attend the elementary school approved by the Board for that area. The Superintendent shall establish attendance areas for the elementary schools using the following criteria:

1. Student enrollment in relation to capacity
2. Class size
3. Student demographic distribution
4. Efficiency of transportation
5. Academic program

Exceptions to this policy are to be considered by the Superintendent only when a specific program not available in the specified school is available in another elementary school and a student is determined to be in need of such program; when demographic balance is to be achieved; when the transfer of students is necessary to achieve reasonable balance of class loads; and when the student's physical health necessitates a specific school situation.

A. Kindergarten and pre-K students shall attend Morris Early Childhood Center.

B. Students who live in the following areas shall attend Benjamin Banneker Elementary School:
   1. Mispillon River from Delaware Bay to Mullet Run tributary (Kent/Sussex border).
   2. From the intersection of Mullet Run tributary and the Mispillon River north along the Mullet Run tributary to a point on DuPont Blvd (Hwy) just north of 700 DuPont Blvd (Hwy).
   3. Mullet Run tributary winds from SE to NW between 310 and 314 NW Front St. (east of Mill St.), east of Silver Hill Apartments, behind The Apartments at Saw Mill, Valley
Run Apartments and Silver Lake Estates Apartments to the point on DuPont Blvd as described above.

4. SW from point north of 700 DuPont Blvd to RR tracks (.5 mi)
5. Slightly NW on RR tracks until intersection with Williamsville Rd
6. SW on Williamsville Rd until School district boundary (intersection of Williamsville Rd, Mesibov Rd and Hunting Quarter Rd)

C. Students who live in the following areas shall attend the Lulu M. Ross Elementary School:
   1. Mispillion River from Delaware Bay to Railroad Bridge at Silver Lake (Kent/Sussex Border)
   2. From the Railroad Bridge at Silver Lake and the Mispillion River S on the RR tracks until School District Boundary (.6 mi S of Robbins Rd) with the exception of the town limits of Lincoln (as described within Mispillion Elementary boundary), and the corporate limits of Ellendale (as described within the Mispillion Elementary boundary).

Students who live in the following area shall attend Mispillion Elementary School:
   1. From the intersection of Williamsville Rd, Mesibov Rd and Hunting Quarter Rd NE along Williamsville Road to the RR intersection.
   2. Slightly SE on RR tracks until intersection with Rt 113.
   3. North on RT 113 to the intersection of Mullet Run tributary
   4. SW on the Mullet Run Tributary until the intersection with the Mispillion River.
   5. SE on the Mispillion River to the RR tracks
   6. Follows the RR tracks until the area of Lincoln.
   7. Streets East of RR tracks in Lincoln that will attend Mispillion Elementary School:
      a. 2nd Street
      b. Loblolly Ave
      c. 3rd Street
      d. Small Ave
      e. Butler Ave
f. Washington St

g. Front St

h. Greely Ave

i. Johnson Rd (last even/odd addresses on East are respectively 18532 and 18549) at 3rd St

8. Continuing S on RR tracks until Town of Ellendale.

9. Entire Town of Ellendale will go to Mispillion Elementary School.

10. Continuing S on RR tracks until School District Boundary (.6 mi S of Robbins Rd).

ADOPTED: 17/20/70; 8/72; 8/11/75; 3/21/77; 4/27/87; 7/9/90; 6/20/05; 3/18/19